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GROCERIES.
PEEKIfiS ft CLAC ,

WHOLESALE OROCERS,
Ccmsalssioa and Forwarding Merchants,

Cotton and Tobaaco Fasten,
Comer cf College and' Church tlrteU, SathvilU.

' ' COFFEE 200 bags Bio; 50 bags Havana;
CO da Laguyar ; 50 do Java.

CIGARS 20,000 Imp. Havana; 13,000 American;
100,0000 Cuba 6's and Melee Cigars;

CAJTMES 200 boxes Sperm and Star;
; 200 boxes Sterine an Tallow;' COTTOX YARNS A lot of assorted Nos. Osnuburs, --

perioi quality at manuTacturera nrieea;
FRUITS 100 bxs Raisins, assorted size.?; M drums Figs;

50 frails Almonds; 20 bbls Pecans;
FISH 50 barrels and half barrels Mackerel;

75. Kits Mackerel; 12 case Sardines; ,.

FLOUR 200 bbls Galligot 175 Cincinnati;
75 do St Louis Harrison's;)

GLASS 800 boxes Window, nil sizes;
. - 125 do Qt,Pt- - and XVL Flasks;

75 do Flint Tumb era and Goblets;
60 do Squatt and Cap Jars;
90 Demijons, five and three gallons;

IRON Tennessee and Pittsburg, assorted sizes,.
LIQUORS 15 cases London Porter quart and pints;

' - 10 cass Scotch Ale
75 barrels American and French Brandy;
95 do Apple and Peach "

400 do whisky, rarious brands;
50- - do Hollandj-i- n; 25 do '.
23 do Wine, various kinds;

100 do Cider Vinegar;
MOLASSES 150 bbls and bbls reboiled and S. House;

75 bbls St Louis and If O Golden Syrup;
JiAILS 150 kegs Pittsburgh, assorted sues;

150 do TOeelingT - "
PICKLES 15 cases choice asserted

10 cases Tomaloe Catsup;
bhds Louisiana Sugar:SUGAR 100 Crushed and100 bbls St. LouUandThJelphia

Pulverised; 25 (Lowering s;)
Auspice; 15 do Pepper;- SPICES 10 bags

10 do. Ginger, Race and ground;
SALT 200 bbU Kanawha; 250 sacks tine and co-- se;

135 sacks Dairy and 75 boxes table salt;
SOAP 100 boxes bar; 50 do Fancy Soap;
SEEDS 15 barrels Millet Seed,-TEA- S

20 cases various brands;
TOBACCO 50 boxes Chewing, assorted brands;

25 boxes Jenny Lind, superior article;
SUNDRIES Indigo, Copperas, Madder, Olive Oil, Lead,

'. - Powder. Shot, Sal stratus, Soda, Axes, Chains
Painted Buckets, Ac., Ac.

Tor sate low for cash by PERKEfS A CL ACh,
"Liberal advances on consignments.

WANTED 100,000 lbs of clean washed "Wool;

100,000 lbs Bacon and Lard;
Dried Fruit, Feathers. Beeswax, Tallow and Ginseng.

For which we will pay liberal priees in cash or Groceries,

may 3 PERKINS" A CLACK.

EDWARDS & HABBIS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MEBCHANTS,

Dealers in Brandies, "Wines, Cigars, AC.

CORNER OF COLLEGS AND CHURCH STS.
', " XASIIVILLE, TEXX

200 hbdsPnmeNewSugan
SUGAR Clarified Sugar; 60 barrels LoafSugar;

50 do. Crushed do; 10 do Powdercddo;
JustTeceivedandForsalcby EDWARDS A HARRIS,

may 22

ASSES, SYRUP, &C--15- 0 bbls Prime
MOi 20 bbls Suagr House Molasses;

10 bbls Golden Syrup; 20 kegs Golden Syrup,
EDW ARDS A HARRIS,

may 22 .

SOO bags Green Rio CoUee;
COFFEE. Laguyra toffee; 50 bags St. Jago Coflee;

do Jat- - do, just received and for sale by
mf2 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

.

1T.T. TiXIXJU. .&c, 1,000 bbls Kanawha Salt;

O 500 bags Fine and Coarse Salt;
500 keep Nails and Brads for sale by

may23 EDWARDS & ILARRIS.

"IGAl-- S. 20,000 Genuine Havana Cigars;

1UV.WU Hill UlOU --u " t

100 boxes Melee Cigars; for sale by
may22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

ANDIiES. 20 boxes White and Fancy Wax Candles;

1 ;U uo t?y -- -
200 do Star do;

100 do Mould .do;
For sale by maj- - EDWARDS A HARRIS.

: SUNDRIES.

BBISNol, 60 chests Tea, Imperial,
CT A -- andCMack-
OK) erel; Black and Gunpowder;

100 kits No 1 and 2 Mackerel; 50 bbls Viuegaij
25 do Salmon; 5 do White Wine Vinegar;

100 bxs Scotch Herrings; 100 boxes Soap;
Sardines; 60 do Starcli;

100
-- OcaS

bxs M R Raisins; 50 bbls Loar Sugar;

20 do Layer do, 20 do Crushed do

50 qr bxs do do, 10 do Pow'd do,

5 tierces Rice, 3 tierces Dried Beet;
' 20 frails S-- Almonds, 1 00 boxs Chewing Tobacco,

15 bags b S do, assorted,

25 sacks Pecans; 50 casks Carb. Soda,

20.do Cream Nuts, 10 bags Pepper,
' 1 bale Cloves,2 cans Prunes, t

5 do Citron, 1 do Cassia,

2 casks Currants, - 5 do Alspice,

5 Lf bbls Cranberries, 6 ccroons indigo,

10 cases Pie Fruits, 2 hhds.Madder,

20 Jo Pickles, 10 bags Ginger,

20 do Pine Apple Cheese, 10 boxes Gr Pepper.

100 do Bent's atcr Crackers, 20 cases Toughwn's Bit-

ters.15 do Pepper Sauce,
20 do Sogar Crackers, 25 cases Tomato Catsup,

20 do Soda do, 15 do Lemon Syrup,
10 do Picnic do no ream rap Paper,

60 bbls Water and Butter Corks, assorted,

With a great variety of other articles, for le by
,rOD JJJ)AUU3ClUUia

T RANDIES, WINES, Ac.-20qrc- a.sVs fine Bran- -

r dies.
10 hf pipes do do 2 puncheons Irish Whisky,

25 do do " do .2 pipe ptre Holland Gin,

5 casks old .Madeira, 1 hhd Jamaica Rum,

5 V do Sherry, 2 do St. Croix do.

60 J? do Port; 100 Bbls Ohio Whisky,
50 S Malaga, 60 do D D Country do.

50 Baskets Champagne, 20 do Penn. Rye do.

Muuim's Fleur de Sclley 100 do American Brandy,
Anchor, Bonche, i other 20 casks uondon Porter,
brands, 100 bbls Walker's Ale,

25 Cordials, 50 do Wood's Pitts, do.cases
SO do Claret Wines, 20 cases Newark Cider,

20 do Muskat do.
, In store and for sale by EDWARDS A HARRIS.

. . r.h TtUa 'a 1 Tjnl Oil. for sale bv
1 J may22

FKED TEEBASS.men mcceea.
McCREA & TERRASS,

Wbslesale Grocers, aad Dealers in Foreign and Do-

mestic Liquors, Hour, Iron, Castings, Salt, Sc.,

QTJGAR AND MOLASSES. 173 hhds Prima New

V 7?rbbb Ifclushed. and Pulverized Sugar,

d for sale very tar. tor Cash or ftgug

G
Vt-- 17!ai1i rnrtnilS nr&ndSl

160 boxes, K boxes, and U boxes Star Candles;

75 do Summer and Tallow Candles;
CO doDoyles Superior Soap; j? toSmSlSS('rW McCREAfalevcry low, by

TRON, NAILS, CACTINGS, STEEIi & AXES.
JL 130 Tons Rolled Iron, warranted;

1 do Bells hammered Iron;
SOO Kegs Nails, assorted sizes;

20 Tons Pitt-burg- h Castings;
6000 lbs Engiish Blister, Crawley and Caststcel,-OBoxesAx-

For sale,

pils Brandies, some very fine;
LIQUORS. Holland Gin, Eagle Brand;

1 Puncheon Irish Whisky, very fine;

25 H te-t- e Port Wine; 5 Casks Sherry;
lOdoTenneriue;
25 lUskeU Champagne Wine, PinU and quarts;
30 Boxes Claret Wine; 10 do Brandy Cherries;

40 Bbls Robertson county Whisk)-- ;

85' do Sam Davidson's Extra do;
60 do Copper drilled Whisky,
CO do MononOTliela Rjedo; 00 do American Brandy;
...
10 UOiVIllClIWIU uru, mf.. .... ... 1"! Itnmt,

. M d Seet Malaga ej

amI tPtTK JJV tltiat-- il

rpORACCOAND CEJARS.2r boxwUnguom
1 and Armistcad Gold Leaf; 40 do i crgusons. do;

80 boxes MuscodamTobaccir, 2.) do Kentucky do;

C0O00 Havanua Cigars, various 'brands;
mOQMcla Cigar,; aOOQO Cuba Nxes do;

&

1400 Bags fini Salt.SALT.Barrels Kanawha Salt, for sale ow bv
mavL'l McCRE.V & TERRASi..

5 Barrel llrimstouc; 20 do Copperas,
SUNDU1KS. Ginger, 10 do Pepper;

6 do Alpicc; 2 cases Indigo;
COcaseS Imperial and Gunpowder Teas; .

1 Cask Madder, a casks Putty (in Blad'rs)
400 Bags Shot, assorted; So Casks Soda;
00 Boxes of Jenny Lind and Quart Flasks;
100 do Pint and Half Pint Flasks;
200 Gross Mason's Blacking;
100,000 Percussion Caps; 2 Bbls Alum;
MO Lbs. Dried Beer; 40 Demijohns, assorted.

The above will be sold very low at the corner of ISroad

ad College Mreets, by McCKEA A TERRASS.
nuy-2-1 n a.

3IcCREA & TEltRASS,
Coraex of Broad and College Streets, Nashville Tenn.

nttor SiJtitJi't PUt&urghand WtetKng, X.X X, and
GMrated Kmndt's

Ti ALE ALES, PORTER & IIROWNISTOUT.
X HAVE nowinstorethe following, which will iell
at PitUburgh prices, transportation added) nJay:

' 125 Bbls GW Smith's Pittsburgh A'.ft fcfl Mmimer use;
150 " KcnnettJJrand equal tto the. be &S hcotcti Ale;
100K do do for family, life;
20 Casks Bottled do;

may22 ly n. -

!,. Llncr. V. A.Kausom. h. f. ilenllee
I.ni IT.lt, Jt CO.

YhoUsa!e Grocers, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants.

HFRFRtHBOROHan.
AVISO large end cozamodlom brick Ware HouieiH within 40 yards of tho ltallroad Depot, will receive aad

forward Good easigad Q their carej free ofdrayage at
Wrt point. lociw.

i . .. . , i

R. G. ANDERSON & CO.
Fushloaablo ClotUiBg-- EmpovUmi.

10 Market ttrttt, tfpoiitt Mazcy,McClrl C.J
now ia store one oftheprotuest assortments of

HAVE .
Spriag'mid Siummcr ClotUIiig

ever offered In tils raarkat,leimr an' entire Jiew etoct, having
themlsfortonetohave onr luttnnimer'i stock destrojedby
tne are, on Unlon aU

' Thankfal for. tte Uberal palronaga
heretoforebestoired "on tbem,- - they earoeiUy lollcil; a

of the ianie,' and promwa that notatnysnaU be
wanting nn their, 'pan to give entire satisfaction to ail who
will favor them with a call. Our stock coiuistslu part 'it
Black and Fancg Cloih, Doe and Crape Cassi-mert- s,

Drap D'ete Cassimeres, Linen, Alpaca,
Dress, Trick Sheaney Cassimeres, Satin,

Gross; and Sack Coats.
Beit of Black and Fancy Silk, Satin, "Cashmere Valencels,
Linen and Marseilej, sotneorthem beautlfally embroidered.

AI.SO a good assortment or
Youtns una JJoys, Clothing Hati of

Every Description

tloth., Cawlmnre. and VesUnp, "fiu" n.
ionablo style. ClTB '

low for cash,
roariuce you th! is tie placa to oa goodarticle

ANDERSON,
H. STONEbAKE.

jnay 8.
Tixie Xrandlesi Wine, &c, &c.

Cir H Pipes pare BrandyydUTerent brands:
Jx do so perioi do old;
s'i Pipes superior do old;

50 Baskets Champagne, difTerent brahas,
5 quarter casks "maderia Wine, old and nn

BO do do do;
4 do Sherry do fine;
5 do line Port do; . '.
0 good do do;

10 barrels Pare. S. M. Wine; ' . ' ; . ,
J
',

2 pipes Holland Gin; ' '
S casks Jamaica Rum;

lu box as'a coraiats;
J do Claret Wines;
0 do Curacoa Absynthe,Maraschina;

1(W,(X Impprted Havana Cigars; . . , i i v
50,000 Domettic Cigars; for sale by, " ,.

dec 5- - E. S. CHEATHAM & CO.

3. I. UAVMrS. iSOW.aRAUUI.
HEW

Picket Tobacco Warehouse,
HATWES & CBaHAH) Proprietors,

CORSER OP EIGHTH AND MAIN STREETS,

JLouUvillc, Ky.
above Warehouse Is much enlarged and Is

THE line business. Our reeelptjbave been upwards
of .10,000 bonheads. since the opening of oar house 1st ol
October, 1BSI and ear sales have been very satisfactory.
Our mode of selling is as follows, viz: Every hogshead

lipuiupUnd sold on its own merits, andafter tho sale It Is

with the owner to confirm or ro ect the' same, at nis pleasure.
One Uollai per hogshead covers all charges totho owner,

after its arrival at tho warehuose; and he receives his money
at the warehouse office as soon as the bills can be made out.
Wo are prepared to pay all charges on Tobacco consigned to
ns, and hold itsnbject to the Instructions of the owner.

This warehouse is now doing the most extensive business
of any Tobacco warehouse .in .Kentucky, and we pledge
ourselves to attend strictly and promptly to all Tobacco
entrusted to onr care; andwe refer to onrpast year's bos-lue-

merchants, atalppers,aud planters generally.

feb.'HASKS & GRAHAM, Proprietors.
PlAN()i:.-rH- K public are hereby res- -

Dcclfullv informed thai the subscriber has for
Euin t M store on Unioa strcet.two of 7.

I . . Sn S n nnRTDD ... 1. ! . In.n.Avuil n t V.n.lilloortsriAnu;ruiiis', m.u
compass of 6 and6K

octaves. Also, some onnose oeauuiuianu aupenui mswu-men- ts

made by Bacon & Raven, having CX and 7 octaves,
and their patent bridge. The subscribers other Stock in
trade Is large and woll assorted especially his Sheet Music,
&c .which is abundant and selected witbjudgment.

an. 23 tf. JAMKB D1GGON.
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N1CHOL & PEACOCK.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Forwarding & Commtision Merchants.

Corner of Market and Church streets,
NASHVILLE, TENS.

Fit E.N H IlECEIPTS,
BY NICIIOL $ PEACOCK
WHITE LEAI.f 00 kegs Schoonmaker's celebrated

Lead, direct from the Manufacturer,
ap 23. K1CHOI. ft PEACOCK

LOU It. 200 bbls White Wheat Flour,3?" 500 do star brands, do do
ap.23. NICHOL fc PEACOCK.

gj AMSEAS. 50 boxes Fresh liaisens.
XL ap.23. NICHOL & PEACOCK.

50 boxes Robinson & Wentz's celebratedOysTEKS. out up jn Glass Jars; warranted to
keep in any climate. KICHOL & PEACOCK.

LA till 1 ItA CO FEE E. 50 bags Laguria Coffee prime

25 do Jamaica do
ap. 23. yiCHOL & PEACOCK.

SUIlAlt.- - -- 15 bbls Sugar.QKCSJXED NICHOL & PEACOOK.

100 bbls Whisky.
KICHOL & PEACOCK.

M ILLliT SEEB.-2- 00 bushels Millet Seed fresh.
KICHOL & PEACOCK.

20 dozen Shaker Brooms.BKOOMS. NICHOL & PEACOCK.

COItMS AIMS I'LOOGH LINES. 50BED superior Cotton Bed Cords and Plough I.ln".
p.23. KICHOL & PBACOCK.

Alt. 30 bbls Korth Carolina Tar.T ap 23. KICHOL & PEACOCK.

Groceries, &c.
100 Bazs Green Rio Coffee;

111 Hogsheads wuzar:
50 Bbls. Reboiled Molasses;
25 Boxes Palm Soap:

200 Bbls. Pikes and Wilshlres Whiskyi
30 do Domestic Brandy and Gin;

5 do S. M. Wine;
50 Bags assorted Cotton Yarns;
2 H Pipes Old Cog. Rrandn

ton Bags fine and Coarse Salt; .
500 Bbls. Kanawha do.
200 Kegs assortodKalls;

25 do Wrought Spikes.
30 Bbls. Ko.l. Rosin; . z
10 do TAR;

TOO Bbls. Ohio Flour; .r
25 do St. Louis, do;
20 Bales Oakum (Hemp.)
10 Reels do (Cotton.)
10 Bbls Lard Oil;
20 do Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Sugar;

4 Chests Jenkins & Co.'s Teas;
25 Coils Mannlla Rope;

500 t's Cotton Wrapping Twine;
50 Bbbls. Pilot Bread;
25 do Butter,So4a and Boston Crackers;

Together with, Indigo, Madder, Allspice, Ginger, Black-

ing, Mustard, Almonds, Cream Nuts, Star and Tallow Cau-

dles, Dried Beef, Brooms, Demijohns, Starch, Soda, Ground
&e. In Store and for sale byla. ia. K. STEWART & CO.

T UCKWHKAT FJLOUK.-50b- gs very fine Pills- -

burr.Buckwheat Flour,re celved and'forsale by
K. S lljWAKl oc

5 Bbl3 received and for sale, byGriimberric K. hTJiWAlfl E tu.
-- l T1KKCE 50- - - Sugar Figs.Jnst received by
23. DAVLS & SWAKN.

CASH! CASH!!
at the South Nashville Furniture Factory, of

WXTEDSEASONED LUMBER
1),000 feet of 1 inch Walnut Plank wide;

50,000 do do do do . do;
50,000 do 2 do do do do;

100,000 do Walnut Scantlin-r- , 8 feet long, 4, B A Cin.sq're;
100,000 do Cherry do do do;
100,000 do lg inch Cherry Blank wide;

.W.OoO do io do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
50,000 do Ash, mngingfrom ljlo 5 in thick wide plank;

Also, Poplar of all sizes ucd for Cabinet purjmse.", for
wbich Gi'h will be paid on delivery.

Also, 25 or 50 good CABINET MA KERS wanted, to whom
dir prices will be given in caslu Alo, 1 or2gixdUP-JIOLSTEB-

None but good workmen need apply.
janl7 r

STRAINED SPERM OIL, suitable for fineWINTER for sale by II- - U. SCOVEL- -

rfiON CIION. 10 cases Chon Chon7 ieceived this
day by ap30 Jhl'A10- -

1"l)LbUfJIIS. 100 No. 1 Peacock Ploughs for sale by
W. II. GORDON A CO.

BAGS. We have just received anCARPET Bars, various styles and prices.
MYERS & McGILL,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Slere, No u6 College
sireei. roaya

jPR. '1. L. illAWDIN oilers his professional services
- '""'ejraciiceot --MKUlClKKaiKi SUKUEltl loniecttaensof NiLshviUe and iUv.cinity.

r4?01fice CiiEimr Srnr.KT.-N- o. 29 between Union and
Charch streets. aprii j 2 trwly

S. H. PARVIN,
Merchandise nnd Produce Broker.ALSO,

General Newspaper Aceat.OFFICE ASD STORE,
No 36 wi.oT St, Cincinnativp Tl . 1)

COLL AILS We have in store everv varietySIISRT and best quality, june-- l MYRES 4 McGILL- -
nmr1t' nft Otmtlpmpn's ViimihinT Sinrv V r.r r"n

Uashyille Carriage Manufactory

CAltUIAOESiII CAItltXAtlESlI I

HIHE subseriberUkesthismethod or.Jreturuing: his mos
X sincere thanks to his friends and the pablicgenerally, for

the patronage he has already received, and would say to
them, that ho n'o has on hand the t tZett anl
assortment of WORK cverofiered In this market; Irom the
light TROTTING BULKY tothe finest CAHRIOLA E,

all of myown. Manufacture.
Persons from a dlstancacan rest assured of alOay finding'

something that will suit their taste, "if. In the shape of a
Carriage." I Lave the lict.-"H'orlnn- to do. mj'
LVorlt. Call nd see my assortment.

NvB. I am prepared to build Work to order'ashort
I will pay particular attention to repairing', and will

sell or repair at as low a price, as any good builder.
FRED. SLOAf,

Jr. LowerMarkeastrerU- -

rpo THE PUIS LIC, THE subscriber
X begs leave to state that he still rarrv on (

the COACH .AND CARRIAGE BUSINESS, C
nt Mj nl,ltan,l - V....V. .. . 1

below H. &. 15. Douglass, & Co. Keeps constantly ion hand
a large and well assorted stoctfrom a light Buggy. u a Car-riol- a.

Thankful for past favors, he most respectfully solicit, a
continuation, hoping by cheapness, durability andgood work-
manship to merli your patronage. .

Jan 2 ly. GEO. L. SLOAN.
HAVE this ddy associated

with me in the bus! ness of WALL PAPER MANU-
FACTURING, Mr. L. M. Goanr. The business wlH hereaf-
ter be conducted at the house formerly occupied by me,
No.20, College St., next door to the Sewanee Ho dee, under
theflrai ofKlagcs& Gorby. In returning mjthanks to my
friends and tho public generally fortbe liberal patronage
w hich I have received, 1 respectfallv solicit a continuance
of the same to the old firm. mrh. SO, '53. C. W. KLAGKS.

NASHVILLE
WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY.

KLAGES & GORBEY,
ITXanufacturcrii and I lujjerl e r

or ALL KINDS OF

PAPL'lt MAIXCS,
Ya. 20f College St,, next door, to Sewanne. Jlovfe.

CONSTANTLY manufacturing and on hand alarge and
Gold, Satin sud unglazcd PajKjra,

Fireboard Prints, Teasters. CurtainPapers audTransraren:
" " 'Window Phados. . ,

TTJ Houses papered' at the' shortest notice, by the beit
workmen In the city. ap. 2.

Pure Wines aud Liquors, lor Medicinal
I'uriioscs.

PHYSICIAFS, Druggists and Invalids have, often
impossibility of procuring a puro wine

or liquor iu the counlrj, wlicn u Lccuiues necessary to use
it for the restoration of health. The arrangements of tho
Graffenburg Company fortbe purpose or guarding against
finposltlonaud adulteration, bolhjn Europe and thlfeoun-try,ar- a

complete, and any bottle bearing their seal, may be
regardod as unquestionably pnrei.nd unadulterated..

inimportingfrom New York what is presumed to be the
purest article of

Part Wine and Brandy,
ha? has been offered for sal a in the city, theubscriber has
not been governed byniottves of peenniary Interest.

Ee therefore offers' those articles In cases of ONE DOZEN
EACH at New York prices, vil: 812 perdozen.

Persona who may wish to obtain single bottles of either,
may do so of G. H. WESSELL,

Opposite State Bank, Union street, Alii Mackinzie,
Agent, Graf, company.

Just arrived persteambo?tCalifornIa,and for sale cheap.
2,000 pounds Mather's celebrated New York Nows Print-
ing Ink. In Kegs and Casks. fjlyl 8

CUMBERLAND HOTEL,
l'ootof Broad Street,

Directly opposite Vie Steamboat Landing,
NASHVILI.E,TKNN.

J. L. GRACE, PROPRIETOR.
'I HE undersigned, thankful rortuevery liberal

be.tnu ed on this House since he onened ft to
ill, the public in March last, most respectfully solicits a

ronlinnancc of Dublic favor. To the boarding and travelling
community, ho would say, that he Is now prepared to give
them accommodations equal to any Hotel in the city, hav-
ing procured the services of polite and attentive clerks, ex-

perienced waiters, and Erst rate cooks. The rooms are large
and pleasantly situated, commanding abeautlfulvlew of the
river and business portions of thocity. To persons wishing
to travel by the river the house affords superior advantages,
being located

Immediately at the Landing.
The traveller who stops here need never loose bis chance

of the first boat. Baggage will always be conveyed to and
from Steamboats by tbeservantsotthe hosse, free of charge.
Bill moderate.

Nashvllle.an.29. '33. J. '.GRACE.
LIFIi IMSCKAKCE.

Etna Insurance Co. of Hartford.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Annuity Fund S15O.OO0.
EXCLUSIVELY held pledged,and appro prlated, 52?

accumulations, by the chartftr$3S5i
and regulations oftho Company, tothe payment of Annu-ite- s

and losses upon Insurance on Life, and in no eventlia-bleforoth- er

debts, contracts, liabilities, or engagements of
the company.

OFFICEUS.
Titos. K. Brack, Pres't, S. L. Lookis, Secretary;
K. A. Bclkliv, Vice J. W. Sivkocr, Act'y, Presdent.
Managing Directors for the Life Department.
E. A. Bdlklev, Jons L. Hoswill,
KOBIRT IitJlCLL, ROLXXD MaTUIR,
MiLrsA.TcTTLf, Edwin G. ltirLir

HsKRA Q. PkATV.
Thlsbelng ajoint Stock propriety cotnpany.and conduc-

ted on tbe cash system, tbo Managers have adopted atable
ofrateiof premium as low as Is consistent with safety and
viuch lexer than those of the Mutual Companies.

Applications for risks on white persons, received by the
undersigned, who will furnish Prospeetusesof the Compa-an- y,

and any Information relative thereto.
jrplibts onslares against dlseasesand accidents causing

dealu, taken; Polices Issued and losses adjusted at this
Agency. JOS. NASH, Agent,

Office N. W. corner Public Suare,
opposite Planters Bank. Nashyille, aug. 10, 1S52.

Medical I'.xuiiiiiicrs.
,K. Wibstoii, M D. Office hours, 3to5,r.M.ROBKRT C. FOSTZR, M. D.

TO THE FAKNEItS OFTESNESSEF..
THE undersigned having procured the exclusive right to

affers foMale, First Prfmt ura Midline:
MANNVS PATENTADJUSTABLE NO KTHEliX ILLINOIS

KEAFKK AND MOWEH.
Awarded the first preniiura for mowing, and the socond

for reaping, at the New York State Fair, iu the great trial
at Geneva and New York, in July, In conipctiton with eleven
other.Machine;; awarded a.Silvar Medalatthe Ohio State Fair
for the best reaper and mower; and received the highest

award at tbe Vermont and Michigan State Fairs, forthe best
reaping and mowing machine.

Tho true merit of this Machine has given it a great triumph,
over all others, and be'.n a perfect combination or a Reaper
and Mower, It comes tothe farmer witb double value; and it
is clearly demonstrated to be the only successful combination
of Keaper and Mower.

As a mower it is simple and as perfect as though construct-
ed expressly for mow ing, and as a Keaper it is as simple and
perfect asif constructed for reaping only; all tbe change
Ibulis necessary from onu plan to tne other, is to insert r
remove a loose platform.

With a pair of horses, one drvcr, the Machine will mow
from 15 to 'JO acres per day, depending on the ground. It
will reapthesamc quantity requiring twohands,iu miming
over broken ground. 'Ihe driver can lower orelevateas
he may choose.

The price of the Machine, delivered at Nashvillc,ts S2-5-

or they will, if ordered, be delivered atMcmphls, or any
point on the Mississippi, between there and Mill's Point,

or at any point on Cumberland river, between the State line
and Nahrille, or at Chaltanouga, or at any point between
there and Nashville, on the Kailroad, at thuame price. They
are manufactured In New York; and as it will require time
to bring them cn, all who wish to procure one for the next
season, ould do well to address me a. 50011 convenient,
at Nashville. ap. 5. L. P. CHEATHAM.

ELAOK LAl'E BOSSETS.

Just received Materials for making 500 Bonnets.
Plain Hats, 56 00. Rich FuU 'rimmed Par-

is Flower, 7 to 8. The Finest Materials
and Superior French Trammings;

likewise a large Stock of 1,000
Ricli Fancg Silk Crape and

Late Paris styles of
Blond Lace and

Gossmar Lace and Straw Bonnets, and Paris Millin-
ery in all its New, Novel, Beutiful and Fx- -

QUistte Atules ot jMateriais.
UR stock is now full and complete, making as Kich,
Large ana select stoc as any Miin.ery establishment in

the United States, and as regards prices, we defy com-

petition. After being 8 years established in business in
Nashville, and doing nearly the whole of the Fine Trade

of Town and conntry, giving n. a large sale for
liDimcts unit itlillincry Goods.

We can and will sell 25 to 30 per cent. lower than any
house in the city. Having Ladles from Paris and the East
to make up Fancy Bonnets, we are prepared to turn out as
line Millinery as at any part of the world.

Ttrf" As I intend visiting Paris this Summer to purchase
a Fall Slock of Millinery, I will givegreala Brgains to reduce
our Slock: by the last of .May.

ltk-- Paris Flowers, Ribbons, Lace and Needlework,
Black Lace Mantillas. A very extensive stock of

Children's Hals, Fancy Goods, etc.
N. U. or Lace Bonnets altered to new shapes

in snperior style, having the only new shape Blocks in the
citywe can make them good as new.

p Don't lorget the housj, Xo. 4GUnlon Streo-,nex- t to
the state llank,ai you may save Sj or 30 percent in prices.

my. 3 K. WISK, Agent.

RIFLE POWDER.
fH hive now on hand, and are receiving from the Milts,

full supplies or the following descr;ptions of Powder:
Tcnnesseo Rifle,in quarter, lialf.and wlole kegs. Blasting,
in kegs of2J lbs and barrels of 1U0 lbs each. Safely Fuse, in
quantities to suit purchasers.

Our powder is manufactured in Davidson county, and war- -,

.ranted equal to any In the market.
Orders shall have prompt attention.

CHEATHAM, WATSON & CO.
ap. It. at W. II. Cordon & Co.'s, Public Square.

COTTON TAUNs.- -a supply or Ko.'s 5W), GOO, 700,
more-Cotto- urns," constantly kept by

ap. 14 CJlKTHjUIVATSOSj&UO.

K" ITAUfcS Sc C'OltKY.Ha've Just received from the
East, a largo and well selected stockofWall Paper.

Also a variety or Gold, Velvet and common Dorders, common
and fine Window shades, trai. spa rent do, beautifully decorat-
ed Flrescreens,"reisturs,d-e.,&c.,logetliernit- h alarge6tock

drown manufactured l'aper9,wlllenablelhem to show
J! i- -

N. 11 . Paper hanging done in the best manner, and on
the shortest notice.

Country merchants would do Tvell to examine our stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. inrh 30.1H5.1.

TrAIiUAItrjE JLANI FOlt SAliE. 1 WILL offer
fnrsaleoaSaturday.lst May, lrtat,at the Court Hou;c

In Nashville, 11 LotsofLandon tac north side of the Cum-
berland river on Vanzhan's Turnpike, and near tho Gal
latin pike, adjoining Thomas Chadwcll and A. McFerrla
and othtrs, at ono and two years credit, bond and sec rity
required and a lein retained on tho lmd until theporcha-semoneyispai-

MaylO tw-- i E. W. CIIILDKESS, S- -.

SPRING OPENING ILLLi.HAKY.
MltS. K. LOCKHART mot respectfully

IsLffip announces tothe Latiics of Nashville and
pountrv. that she has tust received direct .

from New York, the latest and most fashionable assortment
of Millenary Goods, all Paris Style, and well selected. If
anvone wishes areal Fashionable Bonnet, please call at No.
147 Cherry street, andjudge for themselves.

Bonnefs Hibbons, Flowers, Trimmings, and allnew Pat-fern- s.

Orders from the country prompOy .attended to.
Thankful tothe Ladies for their former very liberal pat-

ronage, I hope still to merit a continuance of their favors.
AIRS. E. I.0CKHAHT,

april" tf No. 14. Cherry street.

OIL 25 barrels pure water pressed Lard Oil,Jus;LARD per steamer John Slmpson.for sale by
fb J, No. 73, Public Square, DAVIS & SWANX.

4
' ' 'ANDREW J. JJUNCAN,

HAS nmr in store a full stock of BB1TISU, FRENCH,
and AMERICAN

- D'ry &oods,
adapted to thepresentand approaching seasonarid to'which
hewill coutinna additions by every steamer
eoiisuiiing ot--

Black and colored Silks; French Muslins;
runcy uress iio; Painted Lawns;
Embf'd and plain Swiss; Printed Persians
Musijns and Lawns; Cheno" Royals; .

.Embroideries and Laces; Black Dress Goods;
White Goodsj French Printed Lawns;
Hosiery; Bareges;
Gloves; Crapes;
Cravats; Crape Lesses;
Linen and Silk Tidkfs; Tarltins;
Satin and Silk Vestings; Uresi Trimmings;
KilfandKaUil Klbbons; Cloths and Cassimeres.
Cotionades, Nankeens, Kremlins, Climbry, Camlela,

Fancy I'riuts, Black Prints, "English and French 4-- Chintz,
Bleached and Brown Muslins, Bleached and Brown Dril-
ling, Cambricsv Silk and Linen Threads, Spoot Cottons, Ac,

.--A LS O

Svn Style Bonnets Ribbons, Artificial Flowers and
Wreaths, Bonnet Trimmings, Ac.

Hats Caps, Boots, Shoe-- , and a general stock of Goods,
which he is prepared ioolTer at llielowe.it prices upon libe-

ral terms, and i espcctfully invites the attention of merchants
and the liade generally.

A. J'. D. is agent for several large factories,
and will soon bo largely supplied with their
oods. Nashville. Feb. 25. 1853.

SPUING Til AD E.
T It 0 31 P S0 N & C 0.
NO. 21, Public Square. Nashville,

HAVE received their New Goods, and can assure their
they have never opened a spring stock

so attractive they would call particular attention to their
assortment of

Kich Dress Goods-Pl- ain

Shk drab and Fn'y Colors, Plain Berege, all colors,
Rich Fig'd Eereges, Silk lavender col's,
French Organdies, " " Apple Green"

'tiawn, " " Lflac "
Challevs, all colors, " 1200 yds Plaid India Sk's,
1'arlsiidfor Kobesj Eich Mantilla Silks,
17. coins Silks, Blk Satin National,
Rridal Dresses. Elk Gro de Shine,
' SOOOyards very fine and shear Printed Linen Cambricks at
SO cents.

x nro- -t hnrm!nr.m ii fold fashioned) Drab and Lead
col'd Pongees for traveling Dresses. Jaconets, Naln aooks.
India dimities, Swiss and French Muslins, uamDncs, nair
skirts. Hair and Urass cloth for Skirts.

t ui:onn tNi,.T;iiT,(...Horiton and Kmbroldd
Lt Musketeer Collars, Chemlsetts and Sleeves, Swiss and
Jaconet Embroideries. Flounclugs, Dimity, bandsRichly

.moroiuerca aKtris, iiiK lace vcus, vmcuticmji, i.uslua
and Imitation Laces. Ac.

ANTILiiAS Splendldsllt Mantles, all styles.
Lace Manilas Elk and col'd Black Lace Points

andcarls, Velvettriined Lace Mantles. All kinds of Lace
and sill; Goods for Mantles Corsets andmodes of all kinds.

.VC.-Ir- ish Linens, Linen Sheet ng, Pillow 1

L1NKIVS,Table Diapers, Towelings, Merscilles Quilts, ;

Muslin and Lace curtains. Damasks, &c I

i001. Combazines. Silk WarpMOUItNlNti de Lalnes, Widow's cloths, canton
crapes, Berege de Lane, Forlard silks, Hdlcfs, collars, etc.

TscIdLIjANeTJiJs Parasols, shades, splendid
Pans. Ribbonds. Dress Trimmings. Kid Gloves, Lace

Mitts, silk Gloves, kid cut, Bonnets.. Misses Lcghon flats, best't j IT..). -- mi- .1.1.1. ra.mai.e 01 luigiisa sua. ana cubiuu uusicij, b,i. auuti,uiiu
and Ladies.

AND BUW.1 V EAlt. CUths, cassimeres,MEN coitanados, col'd Linens, Linen Drilling.
Frenbh Linens, china slfc coating, Drab de etc, audsuminer
cloiiis of all kinds.

Domestic Goods ofall kinds fee servants, Prints chintzes,
Ginhams, Berege de Laines.

We solicit an early call, as we are confident our stock
offersgreatinducementsto buyers. THOMPSON CO.,

rnr. 19. No.SI, Public Sqnare.
MOKE K1UII GOODS.

JUST RECEIVE l BY EXPRESS.
At IMicIiol's Corner,

No. 13. coexer or the Sqcaui ako Marxxt st.
L RECEIVED this day by express, some verv KICH and

DESIKABLKOIKESS GOODS to which I would cordially
Invite the attention of my friends being confident they wl'l
be pleased both as regards styles and Prices, viz:
Extra Rich Paris Silk Tissues;

" Satin Plaid Painted Berages;
" Brochle D.imaa de Veroa;;

Super White Plain Satin;
" EmbM Linen Cambrics Hdkfs;

" Paris Trira'd Valencienne Collars and Sleeves;
" " " Vest and Sleeves;
" " Collars:

And a great variety of other articles call and see.
ap 28. JAMES NICHOL.

No. 13, corner of Square and Marketst.
SPRING GOODS.

McNAIllY Ar Fltlt.llAN.
55 College Street.

ARE this day receiving and opening some verybeautifal
fortbe Spring Trade, and most espectfully so-

licit a call from the Ladies. We can show them every thing
pew in tbe way of

Embroideries.
Ilera-- e uc Eninc,Luce, Siilcn, 1'elTCtn,

Ilibbons, ic, Ac. Arc.
Wo shall continue to receir-- j Goods by every arrival,

through the month of March, and our friends naybeassured
we will sell them nice new things and at reasonable prices.

McNAIEY FUKMAN,
feb. 23, 183. No. 53 College street.

,T. :. &C. JtMBEKTSUN,
BROADSTKEET, 3 BOOKS FKOM MARKET
Subscribers respectfully inform the publicth at they

haveTemoved three doors from their old stand, aud
now haveon handageneral assortment of Confection-
ery. Sugar Ornaments, eonsUtliiir of Cakes, Candies,
Nuts, and Fruits of every variety. IVIn-ic- al

Toys of every description. FishlngTactle
Soda Water, Mead and Alcalways cool.

Their Candies will be warranted to be superior to any
manufactured in the city, and will be sold Wholesale at
12J rents per pound.

Ordersfromthecountry carefully put up, and with h.

f"v-- 1

CIWAKS--- A

Josephue,
--NKWAnKXVA. 10,001) Jil Divan,

For aMa nn llroudwav at
dee 2. J. G. & C. KOBEirrONS. 4

li. . iuiacii,
WHOLESALE GROCEH,

CO 31 MISSION HIE IS CHANT,
AUD DC1LIR IN

Cotton, Tobacco, and all kinds of Produce.
Corner of Clarke and Market streets.

Nuvillx, Tmwr.

.Sundries.no BOXES Doable- - re SO bags Pepper.
iuO lined Loaf Surrar SO do Snice.

CO kes St. Louis Golden 4 ceroons Indigo,
Syrup. 2 casks Madder,

150 boxes Star Candles, 210 gross Matches,
213 do Tallow do. CO doz. Painted Backets,

SO do Imported Cigars; SO boxes M. lt. Raisins,
170 do Tobacco various 50 )i do do co,

brands. SO K do do do,
no do Jiclco Cigars. iu tierces nice, uc,

liinuorN.
75bbl Smiths Old Reserve 75 bbls Domestic Brandy,

Whisky, -- 00 bbls vom Kecuned
85 do do Gin, Whisky.
G'l do Old Tioarbon do, 63 do Sweet Malaga wine,

" 50 doOldMononga'la Whisky 5 casts Fine French
4 casks Old Irisn Patteen Brandy,

Whisky, 8 do Old Port Wine,
42 bbls Country Double 8 do Madeira do,

distilled Whisy, C do Muscat do,
42 bbls Country Double 10 bbls Rum,

tlistllled wnt.Ky,
In store and which will be sold unRsnally low for cash, or

to punctual men. Jan. 8. H. S. FRENCH.

i iiiaUOHS. ltKi lihts Teun. LI. I), stilled WhisKy,
50 " Old Monongahala Whisky,
50 " Ofd Bourbon do,
50 " Old Rye, do,
50 " 'do Reserve do,
101 PiposoldCog Brandy,
2 " Holland Gin,

10 bbls old Madeira Wine,
20 Indian bbls sweet Wine,

100 bbls A. M. Brandy,
30 " N. E. Rum,
30 "A.M. Gin,
30 " Sweet Wine,
10 Old Port Wine,
0 boxes Brandy Cherries,

50 " Claret Wine,
10 " Assorted Cordials,
15 Gal'cs Old French Brandy; in store and for sate

low, by dec. 14. L. H. LANIKR.

PAUTICV-A- U NOTICE.
THE heretofoie exi.ting under the name

style or MOSES SON, Is thil day dissolved. All
debts due the Finn mntbe paid lo L.Moses.

Tbe undersigned will not be responsible for any debts
contracted, by any person or persons, without an order from
me. L.MOSES,

L. MOSES,
7ERY THANKFUL for the liberal patronage extended to

V him forthe last 12 years, rtspectfullyinrorma his friends
and the public, that be has inadearrangements to change
his present business, and will dispose of his present Stock
or FOItNlTUKK very low for CASH, consistingof every thing
necessary for House-keeper- s; Parlor Furnitnra In set; Ma-

hogany "and o her Chairs; Divans; Marbls and plain s:

Book Casaes, Fino Sideboard;; Bedsteadsof all des-
criptions; Tables; Presses; Mattresses, and a large variety
of Furniture of all descriptions, which I am determined to

sell for 1pm than any other Houso in the City. Call and satis-
fy yourselves. L. MOSES,

Nashville, May Ctf. No. 19. College st.

Valuuble 1'urill lor Mile.
WISH to sell the Farm on which I reside, 5 miles fromTNa.hville, on the main Louis, Hie and Gallatin Turnpike,

containing about 2S0 acres of good Land, one half of which
is cleared and in a high state of cultivation, and theother half
of wood laud, good water as theie Is in the country,and plen-
ty of It. Tbe improvements consists of a large and commo
d'ius Dwelling, Kitchen, Wash-roo- Smoke House, Cistern,
Ice House. Negro Cabins, Spring House, Barns, Cribs, Ac.
Also a lino orchard of!2 acres witli every variety of fruit tres.

The Louisville Railroad,- - and also the Cincinnati and per-
haps the Henderson will mi within a faw rod of tho place.
It is seldom so desirable a residence and farm as convenient
to the city, is offered for sale, and asl am determined tosell,
those wish lug. to parchaw will do well to make early appli-
cation. Possession tan be given at any time by the purchaser
baying my growing crop. 1 will If dsslred soli all my stock
or any part to the purchaser, also most of my household fur-
niture if desired.

Apply to me on Broadway, or to R. W. Brown, agent,
Jw.(H Cherry street, up stairs, and either of us will show

the Tarm, Ac, to any one wishing to purchase.
ap. 12ltr. A. W. JOHNSON.

HEY STOCK OF
FUIINITUKK, CAKP-TI- NU AND CHAIRS.

A. PATTERSON,
CoUeqi ttrtd, Katkttile, Tennessee,

just received a large and splendid asrtment ofHAS FURNITURE, CARPETING, CHAIRS,
c, which with his former stock, makes one or the largest

and best assortments ever offered iu Nashville. Those
wanting good and substantial articles, would do well to call.
All work sold by me will be warranted.

Nearly eighteen years experience in this city, together
with a practical knowledge ot Ihe business, give him advan.
tages in selecting' such articles as are unexceptionable in
style and workmanship and finish.

IW Also, on hand, a large stock of Floor OS Cloth,

Solar Zitmjm, CirandoU, touting G!'ieir Mairauxt and
(Xoclv, in great variety. All or which vnll be sold very
low. Call aud c iminc. april26 A. P.

E.F.B-I.- L. .
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Sealer in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, Receiving, Forwarding and
Commission Merchant,

Opposite Sewanee House. College st, N o 23.
Teb2

MIS0ELLAKEOUS.
BATES REDUCED

SashvUlo, and ChaUanoeto ila3road..THE and the Tennessee Kiver JL M. .

and Transportation Companv, have, adopted the I

following; rates ofTransportation oa Freight betwetrxNasb- -
vine, l enn, ana tne various lanuiugs uu mo Acuuessee
Kiver.

3.--
I SiFROM NASHVILLE TO IS l

zz

J3 JE o
5 a
a

FtarrCLsss-Bootshoj- s.

ttats,iionneu,-iJr- y iiooos
geurailr. Cigars in boxes
or cases,'! In Ware,Cloeks,
Wooden Ware, Light and
Hollow Ware, CaHnjs,
Wool, Feathers, Ctnseeg

Horso Cllars,Stov
and: Store Wsre.Teas.
Drugs in kegs and boxes,1
naoitiery, oanuies,

die., per 100
pountts.... ....Tli '.?0 80 .85

Sicokd Ciiis Sugar,
Coffee. Molasses, Nails,
Tin Plate, Ear and Pig
Lead, Fish in barrels,
kegs, Kits, ic. u indon
Gins. Cotton arn. Do t Ifmestics, Hemp and Rags
in oaics, X OOUCCO ill uux- -

es,Blco, Hides, Bale Kope
liagging, LKroage, iaiuerfnroilsandbxs. Hard
ware, Glass and Qneens-- 1

ware in crates and boxes,!
Lead and Paints in kegs.
Clover Seed, Cheese,
Candles, hoap, nutter,
Beeswax, Oils, Brandies,
Wines anaotner liquors,
VarnIsh,Turpenllne,oC
Tier IU) lbs .CO ...CO CO ..70 .75

Tman Class Bacon,j
Lard and Pork in tierces
or barrels, Bar Iron,
heavy Casting?, GrlnJ
Stones and undressed
Marble per 100 lbs S3 . ... S3 ...55 .65 65
Pig MetallperlDOlbs... .33
Whisky, perbbl of jOgal. 31 50 SI 50! $1 50191 90 82 CO

Salt, per bbl 1 O0 1 00 1 C0 1 30 1 50

Flour, per bbl, and Salt
sick. ....... ...83 .85 1 00

Porter Ale,nnd Domes--I
tic liquois, per bblof4u
sralons 170 1 70; 1 70 10 2 15

Lard. Linseed, or other
Oils of Tennessee Manu
facture, per bbl of 40 gals, 1 70 170 .1 70 2 10 15
Powder, securely pack

ed In casks orhog.heads,
pericu pounds. 1 301 1 30 1 30 1 50! 1 CO

Carboys, Mineral Acids.
(at Company's conven
ience,) each , s so; S 50 2 30 3 300
Piano Fortes. boxed.... 10 10; 10 00 10 C0 13 CO1 13 00
Cottcn Gins boxed, and

Portable Barrow's o r
Qu een of the Sou.h Mills,
each..... 8 50) 8 5C 8 50 9 50 11 00
Plows (assortedj and
Cultivators, each 501 50 50) 65" 85

REGULATIONS, CONDITIONS, AND EXCEPTIONS.
Single Packages weighing less than 100 lbs will be in-

variably charged as 1(W lbs., First Class Hates.
All articles of unusual size or weight, charged ia propor-

tion to the trouble and expense of handling and space occu-
pied.

Goods in Packages not secure or insufficient for the pro
tection of contents, will be transported only at owner-ris- k.

All claims for damages must be collected of the party de-

livering the goods, and claims for lost or missing goods
must be made within 60 days from date of shipment, or they
will not be allowed.

The above Cominies will not be responsible for Leakage
of Oils, Liquors, or other Liquids, orfor Ihe Breakage of
Jugs, Demijohns Tm Cans, or Carboys or Liquids, unless

.v.. . w . . . w ., i
exposed.

The following Articles will onlyJe Transported at "Own-

er's Risk," as to Breakage, Chafing, Frost, Heat, Storms,
Accidents, or Unavoidable Delays, vie

Jlolasscs, Dressed Marble, Glass and China ware. Green
Fruits, Tomb Stones, Dags of Shot, loose, Demijom', Fur-
niture, unboxed, Moveables and Household Gcwds, Fresh
Fiub, Poultry, Live Stock of every description, Boxes, Ci--

not Cased, Carboys, Acids, Looking Glasses. Musical
nstruments, Hooks and Stationary, Glazed Sasb, Trees and

Shrubbery, Stoves and Store Castings, Light and Hollow
Castings.

On Freight destined for Chattanooga or Decatur, and all
intcrniediate points, no extra charge n ill be made during the
low water season, except that all articles carried at less than
Third Class Rates, will then bo charged at Third Class, but
detentions arising from low water are entirely at the risk of
the owner.

Ou Freight to Knoxvillc, and all intermediMe points to
Chattanooga, Twenty-fiv- e (23) cents for 100 lbs may be added
during low water, but in no case is there any responsibility
assumed for the detention of Goods during or on account of
low water.

Goods consigned to C. W. Anderson, Agent, J. & C. R.
R.C- - Nashville, will be received on the wharf, all charges
paid, and sent forward without extra charge for Drayage or
Commission.

No Freight received on the 'VYTiarf, nor charges paid,
Goods for Tennessee river.

Furniture and all other Articles not enumerated above sub-e- ct

to special contract.
Emigrants with theirfamilies and moveables taken through

at low rates.
Persons wishing to make contracts or desiring informa-

tion with regard to or connected with this arrangement, will
address C. W. Anderson, agent, X. A C. R. lt- - C, Nnsli-vill- e,

or Jas. Williams, Pres., Teun. River il. M. A T. 0.,
Cha ttanooga.

H. I. ANDERSON, Sunt. N. & C. R. R. a
JAS. WILLIAMS, Pres. Tenn. River M. M. A T. C.

junei

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILORING ESTAB-

LISHMENT,

iot 11, Cedar Strtet.Jtce door from the Puli'ie Square,
may be tound a cboice ana well selectedWllKUr. of Cloths. Casiineres and Yestintr?. all

of which will be made ud to order iu the mostraib- -
lonable Stvle and at a snort notice as can oe aone iu any
cit v in the Union, and at prices to suit the timcA.

leady 3Iade Clothing. Coats, Pants, and Yests of
all kinds. A fine assortment of Men's furnishing
Goods: Silk and Merino under Shirts, Shirts, Stocks,
Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk
and linen, Shirt collars, Umbrellas, Ac,

ET"Gannen cut at the shortest notice. Please call and
examine, mr 5 TH05. J. HOUGH, Agent.

J. II. CUItKEY,
Furniture Wnnnfact-r- er and Sealer.

" unu rcspecuuuy miorui nis mentis
T T ana tne puonc generauy mat ne

keeps a full assortment of Furniture ou
band, confuting of B ireaus, Ward-robe- s, Bedsteads, Side-
boards, Chairs, Sofas, Divans, Book Cases, Shower-Baths- ,

Ac, Ac
Ordered work and repairing done at the shortest notice,

and on very reasonable terms, with despatch.
ilattrasses of all kinds made to order common shuck

kept constantly on hind.
Undertaking All orders for Coffins can be filled in

very short notice, at the following prices, ns I
vt&s01 keep every description always on band, together
with good Herses, Horses and careful drivers:

Plain raise lid Coffins, from $10 to $15 00
Covered Coffins from $20 to ?75 00 .
Servants.' Coffins, 1 00 per foot.
All orders left at my store on College street. No. 2.", oppo-

site the Sewannee House, will be punctually attended to
both night and day. ap25 Auotx J.H. CUP.REV.

FOE HALS FKAI.
BETE FRUITFUL AND MULTIPLY, ia a command

should be cheerfully obeyed by the children ot
men. Dr. Larzett's JUNO CORDIAL, or Procreative Elixir,
prescribes as an effectual restorative in case of Debility
mpotency, or Barrenness, and all irregularities, of natuti.

It h all that it professes to be, vi Nature's great restoral tve,
and remedy for those in the married state without oflsniin .
It is a certain cure forSeminal Emissions, General Debility,
Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, Nervous affecti ns,
Lucorrhca or Wlules. As an invigorating medicine it is un-

equalled. Also, a certain remedy for Incipient Consn op-

tion, Indigestion, loss of Mtitcnlar energy, Physical Lussi
lude, Female Weakness, Debility, Ac, It is, warranted
please the user in any of the above complaints, and is
priceless value to those without offspring.

Caution Ultra. Find the name of Comstock A loth,
era on the wrapper and never buy it unless you find t e
names as it has been extensively counterfited of lale.
Avoid the counterfeit as you would poison.

CARTWRIGHT A ARMSTRONG"
Wholesa.e and Retail Agt's. Corner Broad and Jlurkct

Streets, aashrille. pulyl 2 dtnv A w 12in.

BLD IH0K MANTLES, COLUMNS, PEDESTALS,

TABLE TOPS, AC.

THE SALAMANDER MARBLE CO. invite public at
to their Marbleized Iron, as one of the greatest

discoveries of the age, and fbrwliicli they received the
Gold Medal at the last fair of the American Insti-
tute, and the Medal at the Fair of the Metropolitan Mechan-
ics Institute, held at Washington in February and March
of this year.

This material, having a mctalic basis, is more durable
and cheaper than Marble; its representations of precious
Stones and the choicest Marbles, in mote than sixty differ-
ent varieties, are exact and surpassingly beautiful; it is ca-

pable of resistinga greater degtee of heat, and it cannot be
injured by the action of acidsoroil.

SILAS a HERRING.
The mannfacluring department ofthisCo. is under the su-

perintendence ofR. F. & J. P. WiiLiA-- s, the invenlovsof
the system, nnd the financial and general business depart-
ment that of Joirx RrsTOX, to whom all communications
may be addressed, at the principal Ware Rooms, 815 Broad-
way, New Yoik. mayT 3m

NASHVILLE STEAM KARBLE W02E3.
JAMES SLOAN, Proprietor.

KAEtET ST., orrosiTK jonxsos A house's tobacco wahedocse.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

I&rWtf ifareroomn at the old rtand Corner ofSummer and
ojirmy street.

HAVING made extensive enlargements in my Marble
my facilities are such that I can execute all

kinds ofwork in tbe mot tastem! manner and the latest style,
as cheap as it can be dona in any of Ihe Eastern. Cities.. .1, 111. 1 ,IT .1j,y iiiiiir nn i, uiciuvuis, on uieciimeroi oprintr na
Summer streets, specimens may be seen which will enable

tojudge for themselves, which is the best method,Jersoos on hand all kinds of Marble from Eeat Tennessee.
Also, a fine assortment of Egyptian, Italian and American
Marble, which I will sell low to the trade, wholesale and re-
tail, finished or in the rough state.

A large assortment ot Moxlhests, Tones, Baptismal
Founts, Uilns, Vases, Gakdex Figcbes, Gbave Stoses, Ac.,
carved and lettered to order. Fcrnitltik M.ieulk executed
to order and sent to any part of tbe Soutb-We- st as cheap as
it can lie procured from the East, Also, Maioile Maxtels,
of every description, plain or carved. Bcildixo Sto.ve, sold
Wholesale and RetaiL

All orders left at mj Ware-Room- s on the corner of Spring
and Summer streets, will meet with prompt attention. My
friends generally will find it to their interest to call and ex-
amine my stock before purchasing ehewhere. Thankful to
my old friends and for their liberal patronage, I
hope by strict attention to business to merit a continuance
of their favors. JAMES SLOAN,

CornerofSnring and Summer street. Nashville.
feblS lyr.

- .MEDICAL.
BE. ABKOLD'S TJHI0H PUIS.

Green Hill, Tenn January 19, 1332.
Gk AiKOLn Deae Sir I consider it but an act cf ius--

tice to yourself and the community, to state to you Hie very
great benefit I have received from the use of your TJnion
Pillst Ivinjr"been for qcita a number of years, greatly
troubled wita dispepsia, ana comupauuu u. c uunu;
times alarming me greatly, I used every other remedy, al-

most that I ever read or head offer the disease, all with t
the least beneficial effect. 1 had almost come to taa hetef,
thai il was useless to try anymore; as I labored under
great debility, and my stomach was greatly injured by tak-

ing the difiereut Pills, ecie, At; butoa hearin my
neighbors speak so frequently of the .bencliaal effects of
your Union Pills, I concluded' to give them a trial, and
bought a fifty ceuU vial, and commenced their use. From

. . . ... . ..V 1 J f Tl.ll I f 1 .1 ,1 7.'ine uiu uube ui nan run was sausueu 1 wiu uiu iw?wii
for me. I have not yet used quite one vial, and can now say
to you with the utmost pleasure, that I have not for the last
ten years felt as well, or enjoyed such good heallli, as I have
bince commencing the esc of your Pillk I would take no
sum for the good these Pills have done me, and almost every
branch of ray family nave used them with the same happy ;

effect. At times some of tlio negroes have had svmptoms
of fever at the first complaint 1 have given theia one or
two Pills, and never had to repeat the dose but once, which
effected a cure. Your other medicines used by my ily,
have bad the most happy I shall always keep a sup-
ply of your Pills oa hand, and I think; that no one, Bborinj
as I have undergreat debility and dyspepsia, with all thei
evil consequences, but what would, after a use of yourmed-luine- s,

join me in saying the same of them.
KespectflUly W w MASTER-SON-F-

or

Sale at the Drug Stores of ZIMEKJIAN, T.TO.l.S1,
BEKCH, FLEMiUNG & CO., andBOUP-NC- S

JEW" DAVID'S HEBSEw" PLASTEH.
great remedy for Khcuniatism, Gouf, Vain in theTHE Hip, Back, Iambs and Joints, Scrofula, King

Evil, Wlule Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff JoinU and all
pains whatever.

Where this Plaster is applied, Pain cannot exist Jit has
been beneficial in cases of weakness, such as--1 n and
Weakness in the stomach, Weak Limbs, Lameness, Affec-
tion of the Lungs in their prmiary es. It destroys in-

flammation by perspiration.

Hie following commendation lrom an agent resid
ing at Trenton. Tennessee.

Tuestos, Gibson County, Tena, Nor. 7; 1843.
Messrs. Scovu. A Mxad Gentlemen: Tbe Hebrew Plas-

ter is becominr popular this section. There is a lady in
this county who says she would not be without this Phviter
Sir five hundred dollars a year. She vi aiilicled for some
time with an enlargement of the spleen, which, gave her
a great deal of pain. The swelling and pain had extended
up nearly to the arm-pi-t, and occasionally she could scarcely
breathe. She was confined for a consiuerble time, during
which she was attended by some of our best physicians, but
they gave her no relict". She procured a box of ihe He-

brew Plaster, and it relieved her almost immdiatcly, and
nowshe keeps asun-Iy-of Ron band constantly: These t w-"- s complaint, enmng every mg else to

course to the Gastne Juicebtamed trum tbe stomachs olo
substLtiallytnie.

use lJpcc,fefeAc. 1.Beware of counterfeits and base imitations. Dealers and
purchasers generally are cautioned agnirst buying of any
but our regular agents, otherwise thcywill be imposed upon
witlia worthless article, as many base counterfeits of this
Plasterare in existence.

Remember. The genuine is sold only by us, and our
adveitised Agents throughout the South. "No Pedlar Is al-

lowed to Mil it. In future the genuine will have the signa-
ture of E. TAYLOR on the new steel plate engraved label on
the top of each box; to counterfeit winch will be prosecuted
as forgery.

l'hilotokcn or Itemale Friend. J

For the cure of Painful tnd Disordered Jlenstruasion, Mis-

carriage or Abortion, and the relief of all these Sympa '
thetic Nervous Anections attendant on i'regnantrv. '

.v...,,,- - i
proprietor has been actuated by Uie certainty itsuAing from
. .... .(h.l 1.. mu, rn.fT. E will hn frtnn.l nt.

t tendant on its use-- Besides thoe compUmts which have ;

i ...... ..... ...... . .. . . fi-- i

Moor Albus. IroIypsus Uteri, Gravel, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, .
3 r : , . . r

will be required to perform a cure, and in others, it can act
only a an auxiliary, or a palliative to remove the tempora-
ry suffering.

The Philotoken is not ofTcreJ. as a cure for all the ills
which flesh is heir to, but as a remedy and preventive
for a certain class of complaints in u hich it u warranted to
do all that is here set forth, or that medicine directed with
experience and skill can.

rjfj Remember, that "an ounce of Preventive is worth a
pound of euro."

N.B. Purchasers, to avoid imposition, will be careful to
observe my writ cn signature on tie outsid label of each hot
tie, to Counterfeit which is Forge rv.

T. a RiSLEY, Proprietor, Hamburg, S. C.
I'rice $1, per bottle.
Forsaleby SCOYIL & MEAD,

111 Chart res street, New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agent for the Southern States, to horn

all orders must be addressed.
Sold by EWIN, BROWN A Co., Nashville, Tenn.

W. W. A J. B. BERRY, do;
J. M. ZIMERMAN & Co., do;
CARTWRIGHT & ARMSTRONG, do; --

THOMAS WEIXS, do;
11. G. SCUVtL, do.

jen 14 dtww

T"It. T. J. COURN Ueutist
U Takes this method of informing the pub-- 7vS2-r- ,
li.thfii h i lMifpi! nmianentlr at Trelimn--U- r T 1 1

Tenn, and is prepared to perform any operabcrn, tliat he
may be called upon to do, in the shortest notice; plate work
neatly executed, from partial to entire set. He will visit
occasionally; Jackson, Tenn.. and surrounding towns for the
purpose of doing pUte wort principally. Persons wisrung
new sets of Teeth inserted on guld plate, to he of service to
them, are solicited to patronize him, with the assurance that
satisfaction shall begiven, ornopay-oct- ll

ly
UNITED STATES HOTEL.

AUGUSTA. OA.. . , . . . .r r T T T T J t rr I MlcaDOve iiui lsnowopeii lor uie rvccpuon ih vv
i PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS. I
Tins long established and n HiL-eha- s under- -

gone a thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with
.w find fi4hinnnu FIT ftXITUiih- -
The TABLE wid always be supplied with the BEST the

market alfbrds; and the" Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with servants and the regulations of the hcuse
generally, he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to.
those that may favor him with their patronage.

jan29 lytrw JNO. W. SPEAR.
JiMTS GLOV8. W. L. BOTO.JCX
GENERAL AGENCY AUD INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,

Jib. 50, Clternj Street, i. (Ivor from liaderitt,
Nasstvixl Tknx.

GLOVER & BOYD,
(SUCCESSOCS TO WILLIAM A CLOVEE,)

WILL attend promptly to Buying, Selling, Leasing, and
r Real Estate, Bcrcto, faiuiso, axo HisixoNe

nHOKS. rranWnliriveconifortabfeRoom3and Cells for takin?
I care of HH)Ne2roes.J) Negotiating Loans, Buying and

part of the United States, Ac, Ac Orders for Negroes at-

tended to pmmtly, and instructions faithfully obeyed.
Refebexc-- s. Gov AV B Campbell, v A'V Bmwn,

Dr John Shelby, Wheless A Hobson, Ranter, Dyer Pearl
ACa, Ranter, W BShepard A Co., Ranter. Col VK
Stevenson, Gen S R Anderson, Copier Rant of Tirnexm
O Eiving, OuAUr Planters Raul; J B White, (7 M Chan
eery Court, T TSmilev, CUrt Circuit Court, Fh
Clert CfurUy Cvurt,X) T Scott, XaaheilU Inn, is M Scott
CTy JIuUl, II Bridges, Sevan, D Y Winston, Ouon UdU
C H Bachas Verandah. (feb !.

C. E. GRENVI-L- E & CO.,
General Coission Merchants. Chattasccga Tenn.

WILL pay particular attention to sales of Bacon, Lard
other articles of Western produce.

As they have a large and persoad acquaintance, and di-

rect correspondence at most of the important towns in Geor-
gia, and part of South Carolina and North Alabama, they
will be enabled to dispose readily of the above mentioned
articles in season, and respectfully solicit consignments.

Reference to
V. K. SrEVENSos,.Et 1

Moeoax A Co, Xathrfflti
A. J. Dcscax, J

Bwdlet, Wilsox A Co RunlscSle, Ala,
janl7 6m

LINEtf slL2TINGS ! LINEN SHEETINGS 1 !
AT KO. H CMON StttSiET.

JUST received a few pieces 12 qr. Linen Sheetings which
be sold very low. Also a verr desirable stock of

Ladies dress goods, consisting of Silks, Beraffes, Slama
Cloths, Lawns, Jaconet and Swiss Muslins, hue dotted
Swisses, Gloves and Hosiery, Bonnels ami Bonnet Ribbons;
Linen Cambric Kandkerthiefs, CuemiictLs, Collars, Ac., Ac, I

Bleached and Brown Domestics of every quality and price,
Silk, Satin and Marseilles Vestings.

A beautiful assortment of ladies' shoes, which we are sell-in- g

at very low prices.
We earnestlysx!icittheatfcnlionofciistoinerstooiirstock j

before purchasing elsewhere, as we are determined to sell as
low as any one. Don't forget No.9 Union street.

march25 THURSTON A BERNARD.
i

ALL SOON. For sale An excellent Blacksmith0 warranted; j

2 valuable stout Men;
8 Women, extra Cooks and House Servants
1 Woman and Child, 2 1 years old, good Cook; ''

1 very pretty Girl, 13 years old; I

1 No. 1 toncy Boy lSyears old;
DABBS & PORTER,

feb7 Nol 33, Cedar street. '

A VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATION FOE SALT
tbe West fork of Stone's river, in Rutherford county!ON containing 6i0 acres. The land w of very

superior quality, yieldingheavy crops of cotton, well adapt-
ed

I

to grass and grain of all kinds is within throe miles of
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, near a good tor
pikc has good spring and stock wafer in abundance a
comfortable weather-boarde- d dwelling with good
all new cotton gin and press and all other improvements t
needed on a farm. The subscriber wishing to go South thii
winter, will sell it on very favorable terms if immediate an
plication Is made to him, or in his absence to Major John W
Childress, nearMurfreesboio'.

angle tf nENRY J. WILLIAMS.

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
TTAVINO. at sreat exDcnse. nroeured the most recently I

JUL improved machinerrand tools for the construction of
I the heaviest work iu metals, we solicit from Hie Western t

I and Southern public a portion of their patronages We are
prepared to make to order .Railroad illaclnncry, such
as Locomotives,.

Passenger, Freight Cars,
.

Frogs, Switch
I j ri tl - I - I

inus, jvciiuir urs, imu au wur uppenaiuui u, iuuiru ua. i... iv : .. . . i c, t :. r rDiuilllt iiiiic. ahi uim lionarr urines, uuui a .

to 500 horse power, with boilers of the beit Tennessee Iron. 1

Saw Hills Fitted up complete, with Circular dr Sash
Saw8,cnibi-cii!- g tne latest improvements, t.risl Jims.
Engines and Machinery, complete, for Grist Mills of all sizes.
Sugar 31ills of the most recent coustruction, with Engines
to correspond, put-u- in any part of the Southern country.
Cotton Gins. Engine to drive Cotton Gins, with all
necessary appurtenance madcto order at short notice

In nil cases where it is desired, we furnish an engineer to
put up the engine and instruct an intelligent negro, ao that
be may continue to operate tbe engine, ss

and Iron Castings of any size or description, with
Shafting, Jlill Gecricg, Water Wheels, Cast Iron Bank
Vaults, made to order.

Information cheerfully given and orders received" by
J. THOMPSON, lresidesL

N. B. The highest prices paid for old Brass and Copper,
sept

Alt CANDLES. -- IW Boxes Werk A Co. StarSTCandles, ia whole, half and quarter boxes, for sale by
jnay- -l W.H.C0BD05&CQ.

t,

JJ
IvtEDIGAI;.

Entered accordiag to Act of Ccdbtcss, is the y w181, by
J. S. HOUGHTON, X. D., in Clerk's OflMf. ef
Listrict Court fcrtbe Eastern District of PenrwylM ia.

TtT:AT CUBE FCS BTSPKPSIA tS-TXFI-C

WONDER ! !
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

THE TKUE DIGESTIVE D3, OS GASTEIC JUICE,

PBEPAKED Trim Kennet, or the Fourth SicrrUxh of the
directions of Baron Lieb.the
by J. S. Houghton, il. 1)., Iladelphia,

Penn.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion. Dyspcp-ti- a.

Jaundice, Livtr Complaint, Consumption and Debility,
rringd!erKarara own method, by 'Nature's cwn AgaiS,
tho Gastric Juice:

Half a cf repsin, infused in water, will digest
or dissolve five pound- - cf roast beef in about two bocra, out
of the stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element or digesting pr'aciple cf the
Gastric-Juic- e tbe solvent of tbe fixid, the purifying;

anffsjUmnlatingagent of tbe stomach and mtastmes.
It is extracted frotn the digestive stomach of the. Ox, thru
fbrmiiig an artificial digestive tfuld precisely like the natural
Gastric JmceTnicbermc powers, and fumisliji a cora-ple- le

and'perfect substitute, for it. By the aid of this prcja-ratio- n,

the pains and evils of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are
removed just as thev would be by a healthy stefnacb. It is
doinr bonders for dyspeptics, during cases of Debility, Ema-ciati-

Nervous Dechne and Dyspeptic Consumption, srrp-pos-

to be cn the verge of tbe "grave. Tbe saesLSc evi--df

ce npon which it U based Is in the highest degree curious
and remarkable.

Scientific Evidence. Baron Liebig.in bis celebrated
work on Animal (Hieinistry, sai-s-: "An Artiiicial Digestive

lidacalago- -s to the Gastric Juice, may be prepared from
the mucous membrane cf the stomach, of the Or, in which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs, will be softened,
changed and digested, just in tbe same cansras they would
be in the human stomach.

Dr. Preira, in his famous treatise on "Food and. Diet,"
published by Fowler A Wells, New Ycrk, pge 2. states

; ine same great iacr, ana 01 pieparauuu.
There are tew higher authorities titan Dr. Priei

Dr. Combe, in bis valuable writings on the Paysiology
j of. Digestion," observes that "a diminution cf the due quan- -.

tity of the Gastric Juke is a prominent and
j cause of Dyspepsia 1" and he Rtates that "a distmguisheil
j prcfosor of medicine in London, who was severe! r afflicted

XJKi, says . 11 a rcirr.oie uici 1:1 ruvsioiogv, uia: ints
Stomachs of animals, macerated in water, import tothe Snid
the property of dissolving; various articles cf food, and of ef-
fecting a kind of artificial diqestion of them in no wis d.f-fere-nt

from the natural digestive process."
Dr; Simon's great work, the "Chemistry of JIan,"iIe &

BocliruVPlii-de!pb- ia, 1S4C, pp. 321-- 2,' says, "The dis-

covery of Pepsin forma a new era in the chennc hWorv of
digestion. From recent experiments we know that food it
dissolved as rapidly in an artiricial digestive thiid, prepared
from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gastric Juice itselt

lTwessortmngiiEon, ot tne Jcnerson --oiiege, rriuaaeipnia,
in his great work on Human Physiology, devotes more than
fifty pages to an examination of U subject. His exp?ri-- j
ments with Dr. Beaumont, on tbe Gatnc Juice obtained
from the living human stomach, and from aninU. are well
1 r- rtt-- I. Tn .11 .t.a Iu, Mr a ia ,-

lecuv m Uie amtici as in tne natural uiiresiu.
rj John V. Draper, Professor of .Chemistrv.

in tbe Col- -
. ...... ... T . .. . .

chraistrv."paee3t!fi,savs-- . "Ithas been a question whether
amnciai digest wu could be performed but it is now univrr--
,,ii,im!lJtli.litmirl!P.1v :

Dr. Carpenter' s standard work on Phvsiolosrr. which is in
the library of every physician, and is used as a text-boo- k (n
all the colleges, is "full oC evidence similar to the stove, re-

specting tho remarkable digestive power of I'tpsin, and ihe
fact that it may be readily separated from tbe stomach of tbe
calf or ox, and ned mrHperimentin artificial digestion, or
as a remedy fordLease3 of the stomach, and deficient secre-
tion of the Gastric Juice.

All modern works on Chemistry, Materia Medica and Plir-siolc-

and all good Medieal Dictionaries, describe tl char-
acter and properties of Pepsin; and stale many interest rg
details respecting it--

Thefact tliatan Artificial Digestive Fluid, or GastricJuice,
perfectly resembling the natural fluid, may be readily pre-

pared, does not admit of question. The only wonder is, t hat
it has not before been applied to the cure of Ind'gotiou and
Dysjieps- i- so naturally docs such a use suggest itself to the
mind.

As a Dyspepsia Ctirer, Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has
produced the most marvellous effects, in cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dvspcptic Consumption.
It is impossible to give the debits ot cases in the lir:a cf
this advertisement; but authenticated cerUficaies have been
given of more than two hundred remarkable cures, in Phil-
adelphia, New York and Boston alone. These were neiy all
desperate cases, txd the cures were not only rap.I and won-
derful, but permanent.

It is a great nervous antidote, and psrticulariv U5efkl fcr
tendency to Bilious Disorder, Fever tnd
Ague, or badly treated t ever and Ague, and tne em ecects

I ot Omne aid Jlereunr and other drugs npon the digestive
organs, after a Ior.gsicknes.. Also, for excess in eating, and
the toofree use of ardent spirit- -. Italnustreconciles-e-lt- h
with intemperance.

Old Stomach Complaints. There is no form of
Old Stomach Complaints which it does not seem to reach and
remote at unce. No matter how bad it nay he, it gives in-

stant relief! A single dose removes all the unpleasant svmp-
toms; and it only need3 to he repeated for a short time lo
make these good effects permanent. Fruity of blond and
vigor of body follow at once. It is particularly excellent in
cases of Nausea, Vomiting. Cramps, Soreness of tbe Fit of
the Stomach, Distress after Eating; Low, Cold State of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Uespomleocy, tma- -

Weakness, Tendcncv to lnsanitr, Suicide, tc
1 Dr nonshton's Pcpiu is sold bv nearly ad the
I

dealers in fine drugs and popular medicines throughout tbo
United States, it is prepared in powder and m Stud form,
anu ui prescription thus iui uie use ui iusitiis.Private Circular for the use of physic- -, mav be
obtained of Dr. J. S. Houghton, or his agents, descnb.ng
the whole process of prep ration, and giving tbe autburities
upon which the chums of this ncwremedy are based. As it
ii not a secret remedy, no objection can be raise- - gainst its
n$c by physid in 'respectable standing and regular jrac--1

tice. IVice O.vs Dollak per Bottle.
I'epsin in Powder sent by mail free of postage. For

convenience of sending to all parts of the co;wrvr the Di--I
gestive Matter of Pepsm is put cp in the fbnn of PowJer,
with directions to be dissolved in water by the patient These
I'owders contain just the same matter as the Roitjes, and
will be sent by mail, free of pes face, for Ose Dollar sent
fjiostpaid) to Dr. J. S. HOUGllTON, M. D., Philadelphia,

1'leasc Observe This ! Every Bottle of the Genuine
Pepsin bears the written signature of J. S. HOUGHTON,
3L D Sole Proprietor, Philadelphia, Penn.

fly Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
Wholesale and Retail Agents, for Nashville.

J. M. ZDITRMAN,
W W. BERRY,
11. G. SCOVEL.

McTtTHKSEOEO Binford A McDcrmott; Fo:ii
E. G. Clouston ; Clarxsville Thomas A Warfield ; Ptlas- -

W.T.PIummer, Dr. W. Batte A Bra.
JylO 52 dtnv lam

DOCTOR YOURSELF 1 THE POCKET --SSCULAPIUS.
OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PinSfCI-r- .

THE Fortieth Edition, with One
Engravings showing

Diseases and MaJliormatiocs of the
Human Svstem In everv shapeiand
form. To'which is added a 1 realise i

on the Diseases ofFemales, being off7.ithe hiehest importance to married '3
people, or those contsmplating mar-- 1

riage. By WILLIAM YOUNG, M.D.
Let no lamer Deasnameu m pro--

sent a copy of the ESCULAI'IUS to
his child. It may save him from on
early graTe. Let no or wo-

man enter into the secret obturations
or married life without reading the POCKET J?SfirT .
PIUS. Letnoo-esufieringfr- a hacknicd
in the Side, restless nights, nervom feelings and the whole
train ofDyspeptic sensations, and given np by theirphtsi-cia- n.

be another moment without consulting the SPIL-PIUS.

Have the married, or those about to be married.
any unpeuimeni, reau mis inuv usctui boolr, as it l as b (en
the means ofsaving thousands ofuufortuniite cnaitnrerf frcm
the very jaws ofdcatlu

rT"Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS cn
closed in a letter, will receive one copr of this work by mad,
or five copies will be sent for One Dollar.

Address, (postpaid,; I)lWM.YOCNO.
marchlS ly Xo. 152 Sjruee .st Plutadlphin.

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE.
nnHIS well known Hotel situated within a few steps

I of tlie pasJenLtr car landinzof the Western and
Atlantic railroad is now open under the sunerTision Of'
Thomas CrutchFld, assisted by Mr. J. W. F-- Bryson and
Lady. This House while under die control of Colonel J. J
Grilnn acquired a very high reputation as a first class hotel.
The present proprietor having secured the services of C'oL
Griffin's barkeeper, and having purdiarei! his im- -t excellent
ccok and house boy, and having furnished the bottle entirelT

--anew ,liopes to retain its high reputation and meritpnbbc
patromige. Passengers can be accommodated with an oroni-- )
bus to and from the boai. THOS. UR UTC'IIfTELD,

feb21--l- y Proprietor.

SOMETHING NEW.
rplli; SOUTH NASHVILLE FL'RJiTTTItE
JL ilANUFACMURING COMP.N"i', are now otfcringi

splendid assortment ol 1 lain ana r a.raiocable r ur
nitureat their Depot on Market street, ThninVfi
new building, (between Union Hall and the WW

Square,) which they oiler at prices to suit i
both at whole sale and retail. They intend to give satislac
tiou to purchaser work warranted.

Call and examine their stock. Orders ibr Work attended
to with despatch. li. U. UlCUUJia, itcs

W. L.Na.ce. Sec'v iseptpr

JUST lir.CBIVEB.
r7.. BAGS Rio Coffee;
I ,t 40 htls hncan

SSBblsMackrel:
10 Ilir. Ill tlr.20 K1U do;
j hbis Motiivu;

125 H- I- do;
120 Bbls fit Lonls Plourj
J0O Io Cincinnati -- o;

15 Tierces Klce;
23 Boxes, 25 half, S3 r. KIli- -i

850 Drums Fbrs
J50 Beams. W. Paper;

S3 liblsAlel
lloxet Tobacco, variou! brisds;

250 Bbls rectified 1Yte;;
150 do Domestic Brands;
135 do do Gin?
vs do do TV iK :

123 Bb- l- Old Bourbon
do oia jnononenaia do;

iu do " N. E. Ram.
. 50 Boxes Claret Wine.

25 do Pale Sherry do.
5 Casks Maderla do.

And for sals low-b-

Moe. U, J, 0. FRENCH CO.

mm
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